Celebrate the Queen’s Jubilee like a true Royal, in the heart of London.
Only a few minutes away from Buckingham Palace, be immersed in our
Royal family’s historic moment with privileges that only dreams are
made of.

A ROYA L E X PERIENCE
Celebrate the Queen’s Jubilee l ike a
true Royal , in the heart of London

Your Royal treatment begins before entering our doors as you and
your guest will be collected by Rolls Royce and brought to our hotel.
You will be greeted in your majestic Penthouse by a quintessentially
British Afternoon Tea, served by your private butler. You will enjoy our
Jubilee finger sandwiches adorned with caviar and gold leaf, indulge in
fine pastries created by our head pastry chef and feast on hand made
scones with Devon clotted cream and home made English strawberry
jam. You will sip on rare specially blended Canton tea, exclusive to
Corinthia London, as well as a vintage bottle of Krug Champagne.
Your private butler will prepare your golden cocktail on your private
terrace overlooking iconic views of London. You will sip on cocktails
served in the finest crystal and canapés adorned in gold, while
enjoying the Trooping of the Colour fly-by at 1pm*.
Following this historic event, relax and rejuvenate as our
award-winning ESPA Life team prepare your private treatment room
for a massage of your choice.
While you relax and rejuvenate, preparations for your Great British
Menu dining experience are being finalised in your own seclude dining
room. You will experience Michelin-star chef, Tom Kerridge’s winning
banqueting dish and Nick Beardshaw, Head Chef’s competition
dishes, both from the popular TV show ‘The Great British Menu’ on
the BBC.
This unforgettable day ends with a midnight night cap on your private
terrace enjoying London’s glowing summer night lights.
The next day begins with a Champagne breakfast in bed. While you
enjoy a leisurely morning, our Concierge prepares your Brompton
Bikes** for your private Royal tour of London. A Royal expert will take
you to the city’s most iconic monuments to experience the magic of
the full celebrations.
A late check-out means that you are able to enjoy a relaxing lunch on
your private terrace before departing with your luxury hamper filled
with memories of your very Royal experience.

AVA I L A B L E B E T W EEN 1 - 11 J U N E 2 0 2 2

PR I C E O N R EQ U E S T
For more information and reservations, contact
reservations.london@corinthia.com or your account manager.
*2 June only. All other dates, enjoy the view. ** Walking tour available

